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expose the Working surface of the diamond Which has 
received a shape Which inversely corresponds to the con 
?guration of the mold’s diamond interface surface. Such 
methods can be used to produce a precursor Wafer having 
multiple partitioned surface acoustic Wave devices. 
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SURFACE ACOUSTIC WAVE DEVICES AND 
ASSOCIATED CASTING METHODS 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a divisional of US. patent 
application Ser. No. 10/421,369, ?led Apr. 22, 2003, Which 
is a continuation-in-part of US. patent application Ser. No. 
10/002,395, ?led on Oct. 19, 2001, noW issued as US. Pat. 
No. 6,814,130, Which is a continuation-in-part ofU.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/687,444, ?led on Oct. 13, 2000, noW 
issued as US. Pat. No. 6,659,161, each of Which are 
incorporated herein by reference in their entireties. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates to devices incorpo 
rating super-hard materials, such as diamond or diamond 
like substances, and methods for making such devices. More 
particularly, the present invention relates to the use of 
chemical vapor deposition for making devices incorporating 
very thin layers of super-hard materials. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] Diamond and diamond-like substances have many 
properties, such as Wear resistance, thermal conductivity, 
acoustic transmission, and corrosion inertness, Which make 
them desirable for a variety of industrial applications. To this 
end, diamond and diamond-like substances have been incor 
porated into tools for various purposes such as saW blades, 
drill bits, and electronic components such as surface acous 
tic Wave ?lters. One method for incorporating diamond or 
diamond-like materials into a tool is knoWn as chemical 

vapor deposition (CVD). 

[0004] Various CVD techniques have been used in con 
nection With depositing diamond or diamond-like materials 
onto a substrate. Typical CVD techniques use gas reactants 
to deposit the diamond or diamond-like material in a layer, 
or ?lm. These gases generally include a small amount (i.e. 
less than about 5%) of a carbonaceous material, such as 
methane, diluted in hydrogen. A variety of speci?c CVD 
processes, including equipment and conditions, are Well 
knoWn to those skilled in the art. 

[0005] In forming a layer of diamond, or diamond-like 
material on a substrate using CVD techniques, a plurality of 
diamond grains, or “seeds,” may be ?rst placed upon the 
substrate surface. The placement of such seeds may be 
accomplished using CVD itself such as by applying a 
voltage bias, by polishing With micron-siZed diamond, or by 
other methods knoWn in the art. These seeds act as diamond 
nuclei and facilitate the groWth of a diamond layer out 
Wardly from the substrate as carbon vapor is deposited 
thereon. As a result, the groWing side of the diamond layer 
becomes increasingly coarse in grain siZe, and must ulti 
mately be ground and polished to a smooth ?nish such as by 
a mechanical means, in order to be suitable for many 
industrial applications. HoWever, as diamond and diamond 
like substances are among the hardest knoWn materials, such 
mechanical grinding and polishing is dif?cult and tedious. 
Moreover, the cost of polishing often exceeds the cost for 
making the diamond ?lm itself. In addition, mechanical 
polishing inevitably introduces micro-cracks or variations 
on the diamond surface. Such cracks and variations are 
detrimental to certain applications. 
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[0006] For example, if the diamond is used make a surface 
acoustic Wave (SAW) ?lter, micro-cracks or variations in the 
diamond surface Will introduce noise into the signal and 
therefore deteriorate the quality of the ?ltered Wave. Dia 
mond has a surface acoustic Wave velocity of about 11 
km/sec Which is signi?cantly higher than most materials 
commonly used in SAW ?lters such as quartZ, lithium 
titanate, lithium niobate, langaside, Zinc oxide, aluminum 
nitride and others. Typical methods for producing diamond 
containing SAW ?lters involve polishing the diamond to 
create an even surface. HoWever, these methods introduce 
surface defects Which adversely e?fect performance. Typical 
surface roughness for these types of methods may approach 
about 3 nanometers (nm). As a result, as Wavelengths 
decrease, the quality of the ?ltered Wave decreases dramati 
cally. For example, a Wave produced using an interdigital 
transducer (IDT) spacing of about 1 micron traveling across 
a surface having a roughness of 3 nm results in a surface 
roughness Which represents about 0.3% of the Wavelength. 
As commercial pressures drive applications to use higher 
frequencies in order to accommodate greater amounts of 
information, the surface roughness Will be a signi?cant 
limiting factor. 

[0007] As such, a process for making diamond containing 
devices Which require little or no post synthesis Work to 
achieve a ?nished product, and Which contain a surface 
having an extreme smoothness, continues to be sought 
through on-going research and development efforts. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0008] Accordingly, the present invention provides dia 
mond tools, and methods for making diamond tools that do 
not require post fabrication polishing or ?nishing of the 
Working surface. As such, the present devices and methods 
are capable of providing a super-hard Working surface Which 
has feW or no micro-cracks or undesired variations and 
Which is particularly suitable for use in SAW ?lters and the 
like. 

[0009] As a general matter, the method of making an 
acoustic Wave (SAW) device in accordance With the present 
invention begins by providing a mold having an interface 
surface con?gured to inversely match a con?guration 
intended for a Working surface of the diamond SAW device. 
An adynamic diamond layer is then groWn on the diamond 
interface surface of the mold using a CVD technique. As it 
groWth proceeds, the adynamic diamond layer receives a 
groWth surface opposite the Working surface, Which is then 
joined to a support layer. Subsequent to the joining of the 
support layer, at least a portion of the mold may be removed. 

[0010] In the SAW ?lters of the present invention, a 
pieZoelectric layer is coupled to the Working surface of the 
diamond. This may be accomplished in a variety of manners. 
For example, in one detailed aspect of the present invention, 
the mold may be a pieZoelectric material. In another aspect, 
a thin pieZoelectric layer may be formed on the Working 
surface subsequent to the step of removing the mold. In yet 
another aspect, the thin pieZoelectric layer can be formed on 
the Working surface by bonding a pieZoelectric material to 
the Working surface using either an organic binder layer or 
reactive bonding layer. In a further aspect, the thin pieZo 
electric layer can be formed by deposition using a PVD or 
CVD method. In still another aspect, the thin pieZoelectric 
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layer can be formed on the interface surface of the mold 
prior to growing the diamond layer thereon. In such an 
embodiment, the diamond layer is groWn on the pieZoelec 
tric material. If necessary, the piezoelectric layer can be 
thinned depending on the desired application. 

[0011] The present invention additionally provides for the 
simultaneous fabrication of a plurality of SAW ?lters. Such 
a method includes the formation of a number of grooves in 
a mold made of a pieZoelectric material. The grooves de?ne 
multiple areas Which correspond to individual SAW devices, 
and can have a depth Which corresponds to a desired 
pieZoelectric layer thickness in the ?nal product. Upon 
formation of the adynamic diamond layer and support 
material as recited above, the individual SAW devices may 
be separated from one another along the grooves. 

[0012] There has thus been outlined, rather broadly, the 
more important features of the invention so that the detailed 
description thereof that folloWs may be better understood, 
and so that the present contribution to the art may be better 
appreciated. Other features of the present invention Will 
become clearer from the folloWing detailed description of 
the invention, taken With the accompanying draWings and 
claims, or may be learned by the practice of the invention. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0013] FIG. 1a is a cross section vieW of a diamond tool 
being prepared by a conventional CVD technique, having 
diamond nuclei deposited upon the substrate surface, as is 
knoWn in the prior art. 

[0014] FIG. 1b is a cross section vieW of a diamond tool 
being prepared by a conventional CVD technique, to alloW 
the groWth diamond nuclei upon the substrate surface, as is 
knoWn in the prior art. 

[0015] FIG. 10 is a cross section vieW of a diamond tool 
being prepared by a conventional CVD technique, to shoW 
the groWing nuclei of diamond joined together on the 
substrate surface, to form a continuous ?lm as is knoWn in 
the prior art. 

[0016] FIG. 2 is a cross section of diamond tool having a 
diamond ?lm shoWing the diamond groWth and resultant 
diamond surface deposited upon a substrate using any 
conventional CVD technique, as is knoWn in the prior art. 

[0017] FIG. 3a is cross section vieW of a metal mold for 
fabricating a diamond cutting element, or insert, in accor 
dance With one aspect of the present invention. 

[0018] FIG. 3b is a cross section vieW of a diamond mass 
formed in an ephemeral mold for fabricating a diamond 
cutting element, or insert, in accordance With one aspect of 
the present invention. 

[0019] FIG. 30 is a cross section of a diamond cutting 
element, or insert formed in accordance With one aspect of 
the present invention. 

[0020] FIG. 4a is a cross section vieW of a metal mold for 
fabricating a die, such as a Wire draWing dye, or an extrusion 
dye in accordance With one aspect of the present invention. 
Further, the metal mold as Well as molds With a similar or 
slightly varied con?guration may be used to fabricate 
noZZles, such as Water jet noZZles in accordance With an 
additional aspect of the present invention. 
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[0021] FIG. 4b is a cross section vieW ofa diamond mass 
formed on an ephemeral mold for fabricating a die or noZZle 
in accordance With one aspect of the present invention. 

[0022] FIG. 40 is a cross section vieW of a diamond 
Working surface for use in a die or noZZle in accordance With 
one aspect of the present invention. 

[0023] FIG. 4d is a cross section vieW ofa diamond die or 
noZZle formed in accordance With one aspect of the present 
invention. 

[0024] FIG. 5a is a cross section vieW of a mold for 
fabricating a diamond CMP pad dresser in accordance With 
one aspect of the present invention. 

[0025] FIG. 5b is a cross section vieW ofa diamond mass 
formed on a mold for fabricating a diamond CMP pad 
dresser in accordance With one aspect of the present inven 
tion. 

[0026] FIG. 50 is a cross section vieW ofa diamond mass 
formed on an ephemeral mold having a resin layer joined, to 
a hard substrate for fabricating a diamond CMP pad dresser 
in accordance With one aspect of the present invention. 

[0027] FIG. 5d is a cross section vieW of a diamond CMP 
pad dresser With the mold removed, in accordance With one 
aspect of the present invention. 

[0028] FIG. 6a is a side vieW ofa Wire coil or pipe mold 
for fabricating a diamond pipe in accordance With one aspect 
of the present invention. 

[0029] FIG. 6b is a side vieW of a diamond ?lm deposited 
on the outside of the Wire coil mold of FIG. 6a. 

[0030] FIG. 60 perspective vieW of the shoWs the dia 
mond ?lm of FIG. 6b after dissolving the center metal coil 
in accordance With one aspect of the present invention. 

[0031] FIG. 6d is a perspective vieW of the diamond pipe 
of FIG. 60 With the ?tted inside a holder mass in accordance 
With one aspect of the present invention. 

[0032] FIG. 7a is a side vieW of a ceramic mold for 
fabricating a SAW ?lter in accordance With one aspect of the 
present invention. 

[0033] FIG. 7b is a side vieW of the ceramic mold of FIG. 
711 having a thin nucleation enhancer layer formed upon an 
interface surface thereof. 

[0034] FIG. 70 is a side vieW of a diamond layer groWn on 
the thin nucleation layer and ceramic mold of FIG. 7b. 

[0035] FIG. 7d is a side vieW of a SAW having a diamond 
layer groWn on a thin nucleation layer and ceramic mold, as 
in FIG. 70, Wherein the ceramic mold is a pieZoelectric 
material Which is left in place to serve as a pieZoelectric 
layer, Which further has a plurality of interdigital transducers 
formed thereon, in accordance With one aspect of the present 
invention. 

[0036] FIG. 7e is a side vieW of a diamond layer as formed 
in FIG. 70, Which has had the ceramic mold and thin 
nucleation enhancer layer removed therefrom to expose the 
Working surface thereof in accordance With one aspect of the 
present invention. 

[0037] FIG. 7f is a side vieW of a SAW formed using the 
diamond layer of 70, Which has a pieZoelectric layer and 
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plurality of interdigital transducers formed on a Working 
surface thereof after the removal of the ceramic mold and 
thin nucleation enhancer layer in accordance With one aspect 
of the present invention. 

[0038] FIG. 8a is a side vieW of a portion of a ceramic 
mold for fabricating multiple SAW ?lters in accordance With 
one aspect of the present invention. 

[0039] FIG. 8b is a side vieW of a ceramic mold of FIG. 
811 having a thin diamond growth surface layer formed upon 
an interface surface thereof. 

[0040] FIG. 80 is a side vieW of the ceramic mold of FIG. 
8b having a support layer joined thereon. 

[0041] FIG. 8d is a side vieW of the ceramic mold of FIG. 
80 Wherein a portion of the ceramic mold has been removed. 

[0042] FIG. Se is a side vieW of an individual SAW ?lter 
produced from the dashed area of the precursor Wafer of 
FIG. 8d. 

[0043] FIG. 9a is a side vieW of a portion of a ceramic 
mold for fabricating multiple SAW ?lters in accordance With 
one aspect of the present invention. 

[0044] FIG. 9b is a side vieW of a ceramic mold of FIG. 
911 having a thin diamond layer formed upon discrete areas 
of an interface surface thereof. 

[0045] FIG. 90 is a side vieW of the ceramic mold of FIG. 
9b having a support layer joined thereon. 

[0046] FIG. 9d is a side vieW of the ceramic mold of FIG. 
90 Wherein a portion of the ceramic mold has been removed. 

[0047] FIG. 9e is a side vieW of an individual SAW ?lter 
produced from the dashed area of the precursor Wafer of 
FIG. 9d. 

[0048] FIG. 10a is a side vieW ofa portion ofa mold for 
fabricating SAW devices and having a layer of CVD passive 
material deposited thereon in accordance With one aspect of 
the present invention. 

[0049] FIG. 10b is a side vieW of a mold of FIG. 1011 
having a portion of the CVD passive layer removed. 

[0050] FIG. 100 is a side vieW of the mold of FIG. 10b 
having a diamond deposited on the exposed portions of the 
interface surface of the mold. 

[0051] FIG. 10d is a side vieW of the mold of FIG. 100 
wherein a support layer is joined to the groWth surface using 
a braZe material and having a portion of the ceramic mold 
removed. 

[0052] FIG. 10e is a side vieW of the mold of FIG. 10d 
having a semiconductor substrate joined thereto. 

[0053] FIG. 11 is a graph plotting thermal expansion 
coef?cients versus thermal conductivity for several materi 
als. 

[0054] FIG. 12a is a top vieW of a Wafer mold for use in 
fabricating multiple SAW devices in accordance With an 
embodiment of the present invention. 

[0055] FIG. 12b is a side vieW ofa portion of the mold of 
FIG. 1211 having IDTs formed thereon and a thin pieZoelec 
tric layer formed over the IDTs and exposed interface 
surface. 
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[0056] FIG. 120 is a side vieW of the mold of FIG. 12b 
having a pattern of CVD passive material formed thereon. 

[0057] FIG. 12d is a side vieW of the mold of FIG. 120 
having diamond deposited in the areas betWeen the CVD 
passive material. 

[0058] FIG. 12e is a side vieW of an individual SAW 
device recovered from the Wafer mold of FIG. 12d. 

[0059] The above ?gures are provided for illustrative 
purposes only. It should be noted that actual dimensions of 
layers and features will differ from those shoWn; hoWever 
for purposes of clarity the dimensions are adjusted. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0060] Before the present invention is disclosed and 
described, it is to be understood that this invention is not 
limited to the particular structures, process steps, or mate 
rials disclosed herein, but is extended to equivalents thereof 
as Would be recogniZed by those ordinarily skilled in the 
relevant arts. It should also be understood that terminology 
employed herein is used for the purpose of describing 
particular embodiments only and is not intended to be 
limiting. 

[0061] It must be noted that, as used in this speci?cation 
and the appended claims, the singular forms “a” and “the” 
include plural referents unless the context clearly dictates 
otherwise. Thus, for example, reference to a diamond layer 
containing “a diamond particle” includes one or more of 
such particles, reference to “a carbon source” includes 
reference to one or more of such carbon sources, and 
reference to “a CVD technique” includes reference to one or 
more of such CVD techniques. 

[0062] De?nitions 

[0063] In describing and claiming the present invention, 
the folloWing terminology Will be used in accordance With 
the de?nitions set forth beloW. 

[0064] As used herein, “tool” refers to any object or device 
Which may be used in creating a Work product, or acting on 
a Work piece, to accomplish a desired result. Examples of 
tools include, but are not limited to: saW blades, drill bits, 
CMP pad dressers, Wire draWing dies, cutting elements or 
inserts, and pipes, hoses, SAW devices, and coils. 

[0065] As used herein, “super hard” and “superabrasive” 
may be used interchangeably, and refer to any crystalline, or 
polycrystalline material, or mixture of such materials Which 
has a Moh’s hardness of about 8 or greater. In some aspects, 
the Moh’s hardness may be about 9.5 or greater. Such 
materials include but are not limited to diamond, polycrys 
talline diamond (PCD), cubic boron nitride, polycrystalline 
cubic boron nitride (PCBN) as Well as other super hard 
materials knoWn to those skilled in the art. Super hard 
materials may be incorporated into the present invention in 
a variety of forms including particles, grits, ?lms, layers, etc. 

[0066] As used herein, “substrate” refers to a non-dia 
mond surface, to Which super abrasive particles may be 
joined in forming a tool. The substrate may be any shape, 
thickness, or material, required in order to achieve a speci?c 
result, and includes but is not limited to metals, alloys, 
ceramics, and mixtures thereof. Further, in some aspects, the 
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substrate, may be a tool body in and of itself, or may be a 
material Which is capable of being joined to a tool body. 

[0067] As used herein, “support layer” refers to a non 
diamond layer of material that can be bonded to a diamond 
layer, and once bonded, has su?icient integrity to prevent an 
adynamic diamond layer from changing shape once sepa 
rated from the mold upon Which it Was made. In some 
aspects, a substrate or tool body may serve as a support 
layer. 
[0068] As used herein, “tool body” refers to a device 
Which makes up a substantial part of a tool, to Which a 
superabrasive component may be joined, either directly, or 
by an intermediate material, or layer. 

[0069] As used herein, “metallic” refers to any type of 
material or compound Wherein the majority portion of the 
material is a metal. As such, various oxide, nitride, and 
carbide compounds, as Well as any other material or com 
pound, containing a greater non-metal portion than metal 
portion are not considered to be “non-metallic.” Examples 
of various metals considered to be particularly useful in the 
practice of the present invention include, Without limitation: 
aluminum, tungsten, molybdenum, tantalum, Zirconium, 
vanadium, chromium, copper, and alloys thereof. 

[0070] As used herein, “ceramic” refers to a non-diamond, 
non-metallic, material, Which is hard, heat resistant, corro 
sion resistant, and can be polished to have a surface rough 
ness (Ra) of less than about 1 micrometer. Further, as used 
herein, “ceramic” materials may contain at least one element 
selected from the group consisting of: Al, Si, Li, Zn, and Ga. 
Oxides, nitrides, and various other compounds Which 
include the above recited elements are Well knoWn as 
ceramics to those skilled in the art. Additional materials 
considered to be “ceramics” as used herein, such as glass, 
are knoWn to those skilled in the art. Examples of speci?c 
ceramics useful in the present invention include Without 
limitation, Si, SiO2, Si3N4, A1203, AlN, BN, TiN, ZrN, 
GaAs, GaP, LiTaO3, LiNbO3, ZnO, glass, such as soda glass, 
etc. 

[0071] As used herein, “interface surface” refers to the 
surface of a mold, or ephemeral mold, or other layer of 
material conveying the shape of the mold, upon Which 
materials used in the fabrication of a diamond layer or ?lm 
are deposited. Such materials include diamond or other 
superabrasive particles, as Well as peripheral materials used 
to facilitate diamond layer groWth using a CVD technique, 
such as diamond nucleation enhancers. The interface surface 
can be the immediate surface of the mold or may include an 
exposed surface resulting from a thin layer of material 
formed thereon Which does not signi?cantly affect the 
surface contours and roughness of the original mold surface, 
and thus conveys the con?guration thereof. Such thin layers 
can include nucleation enhancing materials, pieZoelectric 
materials, and any other material Which can be formed in 
su?iciently thin layers so as to retain a substantially identical 
surface as the original smooth mold surface. 

[0072] As used herein With respect to a mold, “outside 
surface” refers to a surface of the mold Which is not in direct 
contact With the diamond layer, and upon Which interdigital 
transducers may be formed. 

[0073] As used herein, “adynamic” refers to a type of layer 
Which is unable to independently retain its shape and/or 
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strength. For example, in the absence of a mold or support 
layer, an adynamic diamond layer Will tend to curl or 
otherWise deform When the mold or support surface is 
removed. While a number of reasons may contribute to the 
adynamic properties of a layer, in one aspect, the reason may 
be the extreme thinness of the layer. 

[0074] As used herein, “nucleation enhancer” refers to a 
material, Which increases the quality of a diamond layer 
formed from a plurality of diamond nuclei using a CVD 
process. In one aspect, the nucleation enhancer may increase 
the quality of the diamond layer by reducing movement or, 
or immobiliZing diamond nuclei. Examples of nucleation 
enhancers include Without limitation, metals, and various 
metallic compounds, as Well as carbides and carbide form 
ing materials. 

[0075] As used herein With respect to a nucleation 
enhancer layer and a pieZoelectric layer, “thin” refers to the 
thickness or depth of the layer being suf?ciently small so as 
to not substantially interfere With the transfer of the intended 
con?guration from the interface surface con?guration to the 
Working surface. In one aspect, the thickness of the nucle 
ation enhancer may be less than about 0.1 micrometers. In 
another aspect, the thickness may be less than 10 nanom 
eters. In another aspect, the thickness may be less than about 
5 nanometers. 

[0076] As used herein, “Working surface” refers to the 
surface of a tool, Which contacts a Workpiece, or performs a 
friction-involved function during a Work process. Altema 
tively, the Working surface of a tool may be a surface Which 
receives an input signal or transmits or output signal, such 
as an electrical impulse, or other physical, acoustic, or 
mechanical Wave, such as a surface acoustic Wave. In one 

aspect, the Working surface of a tool may be a diamond or 
other superabrasive material layer. 

[0077] As used herein, “diamond layer,”“diamond par 
ticle,” and “diamond mass” may be used interchangeably, 
and refer to any structure, regardless of shape, Which con 
tains diamond in any form or amount, Which can be incor 
porated into a tool. Thus, for example, a diamond ?lm 
partially or entirely covering a surface is included Within the 
meaning of these terms. Additionally, a layer of a material, 
such as metals, acrylics, or composites, having diamond 
particles disbursed therein is included in these terms. 

[0078] As used herein, “non-diamond layer” and “non 
diamond mass” may be used interchangeably, and refer to 
any structure regardless of shape, Which does not contain 
any diamond, but Which can be joined to a diamond layer in 
order to form a diamond tool. 

[0079] As used herein, “chemical vapor deposition,” or 
“CVD” refers to any method of chemically depositing 
diamond or other particles in a vapor form upon a surface. 
Various CVD techniques are Well knoWn in the art. 

[0080] As used herein, “CVD passive material” refers to a 
material Which does not alloW deposition of diamond or 
other materials using CVD methods directly to the material. 
One example of a CVD passive material With respect to 
deposition of diamond is copper. As such, during CVD 
processes carbon Will not deposit on the copper but only on 
CVD active materials such as silicon, diamond, or other 
knoWn materials. Thus, CVD passive materials can be 
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“passive” With respect to some materials and not others. For 
example, a number of carbide formers can be successfully 
deposited onto copper. 

[0081] As used herein, “drawing channel” refers to the 
inner channel, or passage of a Wire drawing die, through 
Which Wire is draWn. 

[0082] As used herein, “inversely correspon ” refers to 
the inverse relationship betWeen the con?guration of a 
diamond or superabrasive layer’s Working surface, and the 
con?guration of a mold’s interface surface from Which the 
Working surface Was made, When such surfaces are oriented 
in the same direction. In other Words, When a Working 
surface of a tool is formed at the interface surface of a mold, 
the con?guration of each Will inversely correspond to the 
other When the surfaces are separated and faced in the same 
direction. In some instances, the inverse correspondence 
may result in a mirror image. 

[0083] As used herein, “nucleation side, nucleation sur 
face,” and similar terms may be used interchangeably, and 
refer to the side or surface of a diamond or superabrasive 
layer at Which nucleation of diamond particles originated. 
OtherWise described, the nucleation surface of a diamond or 
superabrasive layer is the side or surface, Which Was ?rst 
deposited upon the interface surface of a mold. In many 
instances, the nucleation surface may become the Working 
surface of the tool. 

[0084] As used herein, “groWth side,”“groWn side,” and 
“groWn surface” may be used interchangeably and refer to 
the surface of a superabrasive ?lm or layer Which is groWs 
during a CVD process. 

[0085] As used herein, “Ra” refers to a measure of the 
roughness of a surface as determined by the difference in 
height betWeen a peak and a neighboring valley. Further, 
“Rmax” is a measure of surface roughness as determined by 
the difference in height betWeen the highest peak on the 
surface and the loWest valley on the surface. 

[0086] As used herein, “interdigital transducers” (IDT) 
and “electrodes” may be used interchangeably and refer to 
conductive or semi-conductive contacts Which are coupled 
to a pieZoelectric layer as knoWn by those skilled in the art 
in order to create a SAW ?lter or other electronic device. In 
one aspect of the present invention, the IDT may be coupled 
to the pieZoelectric layer on an outside surface thereof, or on 
the interface surface thereof. 

[0087] Concentrations, amounts, and other numerical data 
may be expressed or presented herein in a range format. It 
is to be understood that such a range format is used merely 
for convenience and brevity and thus should be interpreted 
?exibly to include not only the numerical values explicitly 
recited as the limits of the range, but also to include all the 
individual numerical values or sub-ranges encompassed 
Within that range as if each numerical value and sub-range 
is explicitly recited. 

[0088] As an illustration, a numerical range of “about 1 
micrometer to about 5 micrometers” should be interpreted to 
include not only the explicitly recited values of about 1 
micrometer to about 5 micrometers, but also include indi 
vidual values and sub-ranges Within the indicated range. 
Thus, included in this numerical range are individual values 
such as 2, 3, and 4 and sub-ranges such as from 1-3, from 
2-4, and from 3-5, etc. 
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[0089] This same principle applies to ranges reciting only 
one numerical value. For example, a range recited as “less 
than about 5 micrometers” should be interpreted to include 
all values and sub-ranges betWeen 5 micrometers and 0 
micrometers, including the value of 0 micrometers. Further 
more, such an interpretation should apply regardless of the 
breadth of the range or the characteristics being described. 

[0090] The Invention 

[0091] It is Well knoWn in the art to make diamond tools 
for various applications using chemical vapor deposition 
(CVD) techniques. Referring to FIGS. la-lc, is shoWn 
generally the beginning stages of diamond groWth on a tool 
substrate 2, to form a diamond tool 1, produced by various 
knoWn CVD processes. Such processes generally entail 
groWing a diamond ?lm 3, With increasing thickness on the 
outWard surface of the tool substrate. 

[0092] FIG. 2 shoWs the results of completed diamond 
?lm groWth using conventional CVD techniques. As the 
layer of diamond 3 continues to groW, the Working surface 
4 thereof becomes increasingly rough. Unfortunately, a 
rough Working surface may be unsuitable for many tool 
applications, such as SAW ?lters. Therefore, machining of 
the Working surface 4 into a desired con?guration is 
required. 

[0093] The present invention employs a process of making 
diamond tools Which removes the necessity of post forma 
tion machining or ?nishing, of the Working surface 4, and 
thus dispenses With the signi?cant time and expense asso 
ciated thereWith. Such a process is capable of creating a tool 
having a diamond or other superabrasive layer Working 
surface that has a shape inversely corresponding to the 
con?guration of an interface surface in a mold, upon Which 
the diamond or other superabrasive layer is deposited. 
Further, a non-diamond substrate may be joined to the groWn 
side of the diamond or other superabrasive ?lm to form a 
tool body. As such, the ?nished Working surface is capable 
of receiving any con?guration Which may be imparted by a 
mold Without post formation machining. 

[0094] The diamond or other superabrasive layer Working 
surface may be formed by depositing applicable nuclei, such 
as diamond nuclei, on the interface surface of a mold and 
then groWing the nuclei into a ?lm or layer using CVD. Such 
a tool includes, or in some aspects consists of, a diamond or 
other superabrasive particle layer Working surface having a 
shape inversely corresponding to the con?guration of an 
interface surface in a mold. In some aspects, such a Working 
surface may be the mirror image of the interface surface. 
Further, a non-diamond layer may be joined to the groWn 
surface afterWard to form a tool body. 

[0095] In one aspect, the process of the present invention 
includes providing a mold having a diamond interface 
surface con?guration Which inversely corresponds to a 
desired shape for a Working surface of the tool, coating the 
diamond interface surface With diamond using a chemical 
vapor deposition (CVD) technique to form a diamond layer, 
and separating the mold from the diamond layer. In another 
aspect, the process of the present invention consists of 
providing a mold having an interface surface con?guration 
Which inversely corresponds to a desired shape for a Work 
ing surface of the tool, coating the diamond interface surface 
With diamond using a CVD technique to form a diamond 
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layer, and separating the mold from the diamond layer. 
Various CVD techniques are known in the art, and can be 
employed With the process of the present invention. The 
result of such a process is that the Working surface of the 
diamond layer f receives a con?guration Which inversely 
corresponds to the con?guration of the diamond interface 
surface of the mold. 

[0096] In certain aspects of the present invention, When a 
ceramic mold is used as Will be more fully described beloW, 
the process of the present invention may comprise or consist 
of providing a ceramic mold, having an interface surface 
con?gured to inversely match a con?guration intended for a 
Working surface of a diamond tool, forming a thin nucleation 
enhancer layer on the interface surface, and groWing a 
diamond layer on the nucleation enhancer layer using a 
CVD technique, such that the Working surface directly 
contacts the nucleation enhancer layer and receives the 
intended con?guration from the interface surface of the 
mold. Subsequently, the diamond layer may be separated 
from the ceramic mold and the nucleation enhancer layer in 
order to expose the Working surface. 

[0097] The mold used in the process of the present inven 
tion may be of any material suf?cient to Withstand the 
conditions of the CVD techniques, and alloW the formation 
of a diamond ?lm, or layer thereon. HoWever, in one aspect, 
the mold may be made of, or substantially made of, a 
metallic material. The metallic material may be a member 
selected from the group consisting of: aluminum, copper, 
tungsten, molybdenum, tantalum, Zirconium, vanadium, and 
chromium. In another embodiment, the mold may be made 
of, or made substantially of, non-metals, such as carbides 
and ceramics, including glass, oxide, and nitride materials. 
Examples of carbide materials include Without limitation, 
tungsten carbide (WC), silicon carbide (SiC), titanium car 
bide (TiC), Zirconium carbide (ZrC), and mixtures thereof 
among others. Examples of oxide materials include Without 
limitation, quartz (i.e. crystalline SiO2), corundum or sap 
phire (i.e. Al2O3), LiTaO3, LiNbO3, ZnO, and mixtures 
thereof. Examples of nitride materials include Without limi 
tation, silicon nitride (Si3N4), aluminum nitride (AlN), 
boron nitride (BN), titanium nitride (TiN), Zirconium nitride 
(ZrN), and mixtures thereof, among others. Examples of 
glass include all types of glass including soda glass, etc. 

[0098] In certain aspects of the present invention, for 
example, in the production of SAW ?lters, the mold may be 
made of a pieZoelectric material. A Wide variety of pieZo 
electric materials are suitable for use as a mold in the present 
invention, including many of the ceramic materials listed 
above. HoWever, in one aspect, the pieZoelectric materials 
used may be a member selected from the group consisting 
of: SiO2, Si3N4, A1203, AlN, GaAs, GaP, LiTaO3, LiNbO3, 
ZnO, Pb(Zr, Ti)O3, Ta2O5 Nb2O5, BeO, Li2B4O7, KnbO3, 
ZnS, ZnSe, CdS, PZT, Bi4Ge3Ol3, La3Ga5SiOl4, YVO4, 
and mixtures thereof. In one aspect, the pieZoelectric mate 
rial may be AlN. Further, various carbides having a non 
isometric crystalline structure are piezoelectric, such as 
hexagonally shaped tungsten carbide crystals. A variety of 
pieZoelectric carbides are knoWn to those skilled in the art 
and may be used herein. In another aspect of the invention, 
the pieZoelectric material may be obtained from a single 
crystal ingot in order to control the crystal orientation of the 
pieZoelectric material and provide a high electromechanical 
coupling factor. 
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[0099] Certain non-metallic materials, such as the carbide 
and ceramic materials recited above are particularly Well 
suited for use as a mold in the present invention because of 
their hardness and ability to achieve an extremely smooth 
interface surface. A smooth interface surface is particularly 
important When making a tool that requires a smooth Work 
ing surface. In many cases, the interface surface of a ceramic 
material may be polished to have a roughness (Ra) of less 
than about 10 micrometers. In other instances, the surface 
roughness (Ra) may be less than about 5 micrometers. In yet 
other instances, the surface roughness (Ra) may be less than 
about 1 micrometer. Various methods for polishing the 
interface surface to achieve such a degree of smoothness, for 
example With diamond poWder or paste, or other diamond 
tools are Well knoWn to those skilled in the art. 

[0100] While ceramics and other non-metal materials are 
able to achieve a smooth interface surface, many of these 
materials, such as oxides, are unable to nucleate diamond 
and retain it in place very Well. Therefore, in order to 
overcome such a de?ciency, in one aspect of the present 
invention, a thin nucleation enhancer layer may be coated 
upon the interface surface of the mold. Diamond nuclei are 
then placed upon the intermediate layer, and the groWth of 
the diamond layer proceeds via CVD as described herein. 

[0101] A variety of suitable materials Will be recogniZed 
by those in skilled in the art Which can serve as a nucleation 
enhancer. In one aspect of the present invention, the nucle 
ation enhancer may be a material selected from the group 
consisting of metals, metal alloys, metal compounds, car 
bides, carbide formers, and mixtures thereof. Examples of 
carbide forming materials include Without limitation, tung 
sten (W), tantalum (Ta), titanium (Ti), Zirconium (Zr), 
chromium (Cr), molybdenum (Mo), silicon (Si), and man 
ganese (Mn). Additionally, examples of carbides include 
tungsten carbide (WC), silicon carbide (SiC), titanium car 
bide (TiC), Zirconium carbide (ZrC), and mixtures thereof 
among others. 

[0102] The nucleation enhancer layer, When used, is a 
layer Which is thin enough that it does not to adversely affect 
the transfer of the intended con?guration from the interface 
surface to the Working surface. In one aspect, the thickness 
of the nucleation enhancer layer may be less than about 0.1 
micrometers. In another aspect, the thickness may be less 
than about 10 nanometers. In yet another aspect, the thick 
ness of the nucleation enhancer layer is less than about 5 
nanometers. In a further aspect of the invention, the thick 
ness of the nucleation enhancer layer is less than about 3 
nanometers. 

[0103] The thickness of the diamond or other superabra 
sive material layer may be any thickness desired. In one 
aspect multiple layers of diamond may be deposited over 
one another using CVD techniques While in the mold, or 
after the initial layer has been formed and removed from the 
mold to form a consolidated layer of desired thickness. In 
one aspect, the diamond layer may be thickened after the 
deposition of the initial ?lm, using non-CVD techniques, as 
are knoWn in the art of diamond fabrication and consolida 
tion. In another aspect of the invention, such thickening may 
take place While the initial diamond layer is still in the mold, 
or after it has been removed (eg by dissolution in acid or 
KOH). In yet another aspect of the invention, the diamond 
layer fabricated may have a thickness of from about 30 
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micrometers to about 200 micrometers. In an additional 
aspect of the invention, the diamond layer may have a 
thickness of less than about 100 micrometers. In a further 
aspect of the invention, the diamond layer may have a 
thickness of about 200 micrometers. 

[0104] Any CVD process may be used to create the 
diamond or other superabrasive layer for the tool of the 
present invention. Many methods are knoWn in the art, and 
may be selected by the skilled artesian to achieve a particu 
larly desired result. In one aspect of the invention, the CVD 
technique employed in the process of the present invention 
is a member selected from the group consisting of: hot 
?lament, microWave plasma, oxyacetylene ?ame, and direct 
current arc techniques. Further, the reactant gases used 
during such techniques may be any Which are knoWn in the 
art as useful for safely accomplishing diamond layer fabri 
cation using a selected CVD technique. HoWever, in one 
aspect, the gases used in the CVD technique are a combi 
nation of methane and hydrogen gases. 

[0105] After the diamond or other superabrasive layer has 
been deposited on the interface surface of the mold, or the 
nucleation enhancer layer, the mold, as Well as the nucle 
ation enhancer layer if used, may be separated from the 
diamond using any mechanism suitable for removing the 
particular substance from Which the mold and nucleation 
enhancer layer is fabricated. In one aspect of the present 
invention, the mold is chemically removed from the dia 
mond or other superabrasive layer, such as by dissolution 
thereof With acid or a based solution such as KOH or by 
plasma etching. In another aspect, the mold is physically 
removed from the diamond or other superabrasive layer, for 
example by grit blasting or mechanical polishing. In yet 
another aspect, the mold is removed from the diamond or 
other superabrasive layer using a heat or cold treatment, 
such as a fumace for melting the mold, or liquid nitrogen for 
freeZing and crumbling the mold. In a further aspect, sepa 
ration of the mold from the diamond or superabrasive ?lm 
due to heating or cooling may be a result of di?ferent thermal 
expansion properties betWeen the mold material and the 
diamond material. 

[0106] For certain applications, such as in SAW ?lters, the 
mold, or a portion of the mold, and nucleation enhancer 
layer, if used, may be left in contact With the diamond or 
other superabrasive material layer. In such instances, the 
portion of the mold Which remains becomes an integral part 
of the ?nished tool. In order to produce a ?nished product 
under these circumstances, in some aspects, the outside 
surface of the mold may be polished or shaped to provide a 
desired con?guration or thickness therefor, if such Work has 
not been accomplished prior to the fabrication of the dia 
mond layer. In one aspect, the thickness of the original mold 
may be any thickness or con?guration required to produce a 
speci?c tool. In another aspect, the thickness may be greater 
than about 1 millimeter. In yet another aspect, the thickness 
may be greater than about 5 millimeters. In an additional 
aspect, the outside surface of the mold may be polished or 
shaped to have a con?guration required to produce a speci?c 
tool. In a further aspect, the mold may be polished or shaped 
into a layer have a thickness of less than about 1 micrometer. 
In another aspect, the thickness may be less than about 0.1 
micrometer. Further, When making a SAW ?lter, a plurality 
of interdigital transducers may be coupled to either the 
outside or interface surface of the mold. 
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[0107] Either before or after the mold, and nucleation 
enhancer layer if used, or a portion thereof, is removed from 
the diamond or other superabrasive layer, the layer may be 
joined to a non-diamond tool body, or intermediate substrate 
for incorporation into a tool body. Materials for such tool 
bodies and substrates include any materials suitable for, or 
required by, a particular tool shape, use, or function. 
Examples Without limitation include resins, metals, silicon, 
ceramics and composites thereof. 

[0108] In addition to the attachment of a tool body, addi 
tional components may be formed upon the exposed Work 
ing surface of the diamond layer after removal of the mold, 
and nucleation enhancer layer if used. In one aspect, a 
pieZoelectric layer as recited above may be formed upon the 
Working surface of the diamond layer in order to form a 
SAW ?lter. The types of tools Which can be fabricated using 
the process of the present invention are any tool for Which 
an advantage may be found for incorporating diamond or 
other superabrasive material therein. In many cases, the 
present invention enables tools to be constructed With a 
con?guration Which Was di?icult, if not impossible using 
methods knoWn in the prior art. Examples Without limitation 
include tools requiring a hole or channel having a non 
rounded or non-circular shape such as a square shape, Which 
cannot be fabricated using a drill bit, or other tools Which 
require intricate Working surface ornamentation such as 
coils in a pipe, or other delicate structures, etc. By Way of 
speci?c example Without limitation, coiled pipes, draWing 
dyes, such as Wire draWing dyes, and extruding dyes may be 
made. Other shapes such as convex, concave, and dia 
phragm shapes, or con?gurations, as Well as Working surface 
micro-characteristics, such as rough and smooth surfaces 
may be easily produced using the method of the present 
invention. By Way of example Without limitation, speaker 
diaphragms, such as tWeeter diaphragms may be produced. 
In yet another example, SAW ?lters may be produced using 
the method of the present invention. The SAW ?lters of the 
present invention can be incorporated into various telecom 
munications devices such as telecommunications devices, 
mobile phones, and other handheld devices. Other potential 
applications of the present invention include incorporation 
into Weight measurement devices and sensors for measuring 
absorbed gas. Those skilled in the art Will recogniZe the 
potential advantages of SAW ?lters of the present invention 
and the methods by Which such devices can be incorporated 
into various devices such as those mentioned above. One 
signi?cant advantage in these types of applications Which 
require a very smooth Working surface, is that because little 
or no Working surface machining is necessary after remov 
ing the mold, the number of variations, microcracks or 
?ssures Which are caused by such machining is substantially 
reduced, or eliminated. The reduced incidence of variations, 
including microcracks on the Working surface greatly 
enhances the quality of the input signal received, or the 
output signal produced. 

[0109] As the nucleation surface of the diamond layer is to 
be the Working surface of the tool, care should be taken to 
ensure that this surface is of the highest quality and integrity 
possible. Di?ferent degrees of quality may be achieved 
during the CVD process, as required by the particular 
application of the tool being fabricated. Those of ordinary 
skill in the art Will readily recogniZed the differing condi 
tions and techniques Which produce a given degree of 




















